Angiographic Guide Wire
INFORMATION FOR USE

Read this document in its entirety prior to use.

Description
Stainless steel guide wire with or without PTFE or Hydrophilic coating.

Notes: Distal tip of "P" Guide Wire will return to proper shape after removal from holder.

Indications for Use
For percutaneous entry into vessel using the Seldinger Technique.

Contraindications
None known.

Warnings
- Do not advance the guide wire against resistance without first determining the cause and taking remedial action.
- Do not withdraw the guide wire through the cannula as damage to the PTFE or Hydrophilic coating may result. Always remove the cannula first.
- Moveable cores should not be advanced while the guide wire is in the vasculature.
- This device is single use. Do not reuse, reprocess or resterilize.

Cleaning, disassembly and reassembly may compromise essential material and design characteristics that may lead to device failure. Reuse of this device creates a potential risk of patient or user infections due to contamination. This contamination of the device may lead to injury, illness or death of the patient.

Precautions
- Inspect the guide wire prior to use for tip shape, bends, kinks, or coil separation.
- Guide wires, by nature of their construction, will collect blood and other foreign material in their lumens which cannot be completely removed by ultrasonic cleaning. One time use is therefore recommended.
- For hydrophilic coated wires only: Do not wipe guide wire with dry gauze.
- After use, this product may be a potential biohazard. Handle and dispose of all waste in accordance with accepted medical practice and applicable local, state, and federal laws and regulations.

As with most percutaneous interventions, other potential adverse events include: Vessel Dissection or Perforation, Myocardial Infarction, Perforated Erus and Tampoude, Gouedvire fracture and embolization, Vessel Occlusion, Thrombus, Atherothomb, Local or systemic infection, Stroke.

Instructions for Use
The guide wire is inserted via a needle/cannula or dilator/needle type percutaneous catheter introducer system such as the Medtronic introducer. If you are using an introducer, follow the manufacturer’s instructions for use.

1. Insert the guide wire through the lesion and catheter into position.

2. For hydrophilic coated wires only: To activate hydrophilic coating, submerge or gently wipe the guide wire with saline. Saline will be required to reactivate the hydrophilic coating prior to each use. Do not wipe the guide wire with dry gauze. This may damage the coating.

3. Using sterile technique, localize and puncture the vessel with a needle/irritum.

4. Remove the needle, leaving the cannula in place.

5. Insert the flexible end of the guide wire through the cannula and into the vessel.

6. Insert the tip of the guide wire into the hub and advance through the cannula. Remove the straightener proximally and distally.

7. Insert the cannula, leaving the guide wire within the lumen of the vessel.

8. Carefully remove the guide wire from the catheter.

Warranty Disclaimer – United States
Note: Although the Angiographic Guide Wire, hereafter referred to as "product", has been manufactured under carefully controlled conditions, Medtronic, Inc., and its affiliates (collectively, "Medtronic") have no control over conditions under which this product is used. Medtronic therefore disclaims all warranties, both expressed and implied, with respect to the product including, but not limited to, any implied warranty of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose, shall not be liable to any person or entity for any medical expenses or any direct, incidental or consequential damages caused by any use, defect, failure or malfunction of the product, whether a claim for such damages is based upon warranty, contract, tort or otherwise. No person has any authority to bind Medtronic to assume any other liability in connection with this product.

The exclusions and limitations set out above are not intended to and should not be construed to as to exclude mandatory provisions of applicable law. If any part or terms of this Warranty or this Disclaimer of Warranty is held to be illegal, unenforceable or in conflict with applicable law by a court of competent jurisdiction, the validity of the remaining portions of this Warranty or this Discretion of Warranty shall not be affected.

Warranty Disclaimer – Outside United States
Although the Angiographic Guide Wire, hereafter referred to as "product", has been manufactured under carefully controlled conditions, and tested prior to sale, the Product may fail to perform its intended function satisfactorily for a variety of reasons. The warranties contained in the Product labeling provide more detailed information and are considered an integral part of this Disclaimer of Warranty. Medtronic therefore disclaims all warranties, both expressed and implied, with respect to the Product. Medtronic shall not be liable for any incidental or consequential damages caused by any use, defect, failure or malfunction of the Product, whether a claim is based upon warranty, contract, tort, or otherwise.

The exclusions and limitations set out above are not intended to and should not be construed to as to exclude mandatory provisions of applicable law. If any part or terms of this Disclaimer of Warranty is held to be illegal, unenforceable or in conflict with applicable law by a court of competent jurisdiction, the validity of the remaining portions of this

Descriminatorof Warrantyon shall not be affected and all rights and obligations shall be construed and enforced as if this Disclaimer of Warranty did not contain the particular part or term held to be invalid.

In Portuguese:

Angiográfica juta venóstica
INFORMAÇÃO PARA USO

Prija uporabnik pročitajte ovaj dokument v cijelosti.

Opis
Za vodilitka od nedržljivog želatka s PTFE ili hidrodužetim premažem ali brez premaža. Napomena: Diskrati "P" vtič z želod vodilce tipa "P" vstavi se s odpovedovanju običaj samostojno izvajanja in dela.

Indikacije za primjenu
Za prehajno uvedbo v izvir želod končanih zdravstvenih tabele.

Kontroliranje
Nisc pravilo.

Upozorenja
- Ako postoji opor, namestite želod vodilce dok se utrdite še ga je pravilno in se podaljšali mješa za stikljanje uzrsta.
- Ne izvlazite želod vodilce kroz kanal, jer bi bile mogla prevariti odstranjevanje PTFE ali hidrodužetih premaža. Uvijek prvo sklopite kanale.
- Poloznja se ne smije se utrditi dok je želod vodilce u vsebinskih izvoda.
- Ovaj uređaj je za jednokratno uporabo. Namalj se posamezirati, korekcije za korekcijo niti sterilizacije, čiščenje, denaturiranje in posamezne sterilizacijske postope k uveljavljanju pravil. Stegod se oskrbi s izvedbo uređaja.

Povetno korekcije ovaj uređaj predstavlja potencialni rizik od infekcije za pacijenta ali kvasnik, zasukaleno s svojim materialj in projektirana namena, to deluje do izrava uređaja. Dostavljene materiali in izvedba uređaja ne morejo prevariti osebo, izvodi ali izpred pacijenta.

Izpoprava
- Prije uporabe provjerite oblik vrha, završetka, uzetka i odvajanja zavojne na želod vodilci.
- Želod vodilci, ustreza razprava svogov konstrukcije, v osove kanale prizadajte hrv in druga strana stvari, ki niso moglo in postoperativno ukinete ultrazvokovim členom. Stoga se prepričujemo jednokratno uporabo.
- samo za želod s hidrodužetim premažem: Ne brezite želod vodilce zaradi gaza. Mole dobi izvadite vžig.
- Niešem uporabe ovaj uređaj može prevariti bilo kolišči sprejem.

Razumevanje je odvisno od lokalne privredne medicinske prakse in podobnih lokalnih, regionalnih in državni zakonov in predpisov. Kao in kod večine perkutanih intervencij, drugi mediji sodijo pod grobo in dovoljeno mediji dobavitelji možde udobiti: diskrati ali prevariti kvarka želod, infarkt mišev, prekarični želod in tepovnodo, frakturna želod in embolizacija, okulizacija kvarka želod, trombe, arterije, lokalni ali tunitne infekcije, močni udar.

Uprava za uporabo
Za želod vodilce se izvodi ponovno izdelovani ali smostati za uvedbo z podaljšanih kotenjetih dimenzijah/izvirnega tipa lažev se koristi u veljavne ustave Medtronic. Ako koristite uvedbico pridobivaje se uputa proizvoda.